
Evi ently Secret ry Byrnes feels the need of 

mor al sup ort and a couple of friendly shoulders to 

lean, "'--~•,<vi:. ( Be ~~ent an urgent request to bin ton to 

Senator Tom Connolly of Te ·as, Chair-man of the Foreiga 

lati ns Comaittee, and Senator Arthur Vandenberg of 

lfichi.gan, the ranking Republic 4 member, to join hiawia 

Paris next week. The request was conveyed by the 

President himself. Mr. Traman did not disclose 

~-
... the nature of ,~1rnes' message, except thit it was 

~ent. Either he wants advice from the two Senaton or 

the reinforcement of having is at his back outstanding 

t-enators from both parties. 

Before the Secretary le ft for Paris, he bad 

a conference with Connolly and Vandenberg and said he 

did not think they would need to come to Pris until 

the final d~•~the treaties were ready to be 

considerel:'at- he dia'n•t then expect the 'liolent 
~ 

opposition he has met from the Russians and their 

satellites, or the controversies that have arisen. 
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Senator and Yrs. Connolly will sail on the Queen 

and.s-'~, 
Mary at once,/Vandenberg wi.11 fly t:s: to Par.is . '/\ 

next week. 



.QQ,!!FEREN~ 

ain tod ay. Be accused the Sovi ts of systematically 

and deliber tely misrepresenting the intentions and 

actions of the United States He said that America 

would be illing to let the slurs on her policies pass 

world 
unnoticed if silence would help the~••·•~ on the way to 

~~ " ,, 
peace. But: ,-!-he ch anc s for peace cannot/be enhanced by 

ignoring the repeate d abuse and misrepresentation •litull 

from 
llt:vo 4~ levelled against, the O. S. A . ..A~~ the floor 

of the conference. 

view The Americ an s, he said, do objer:t to the 

Soviets trying to make the confe rence think that other 

former enemy: states are more democratic th n It aly,~ 

'~ ~ 
because they ~ \ .. + ... rPti to the Soviets. The new 

/1 A 
Italy, cons tituted by free election, said Byrnes, is 



i e ym thy n nc u "I" em nt of V ry 

m i 

Th e r hen o int out that da ring 

~ 
h ar m ric spent fo ur ill.on doller · . T at 

A 

e r ._ n , dded, A eric an l ab or, Amerio an human 

n ma rial re ou c The money wa borrowed from 

he American people, and thy are gain to b1 ve to 

ork for ye r to pay off that debt. For those 

expendi ures, continued the Secre · ry, America asks 

for no rec~mpense i■ other than the freedom she 

herself and 
fou g ht to secure for ).•:it•i•xf••xfor all mankind 

He also pointed out how genera•sly, the 

0. S. ft. has contributed to ONRIA and ' ill continue 

to contribute to the ~h abilitati on of devastated 

countrie s1'f. offer our friend hip to all who will 

reci rocate.~e United St · te s has sked r stor a tion 
"-

or compens ati n for property of the Onited St ates and 

other °;ited .... N tio::..;i; ;z .. ~d•~:~mer enemy 

states. ~ IJoviuw■eR~ agreed to that at 
/4. 
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ots am;:d l~f,;~l~j~j:~!~ :1fair 
nd an onerou~ burden, althouab it involves n ting 

like the hu ums which the oviet Uni n is gr bbing 

from t os e countries a re rat ions. 

• 
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P es i d ent Tru ma n h n t o f e red the Br iVie h 

ov r nm nt any for ma l pl n con c er n · ng Pal s tine , but 

he ha ma e ev r 1 ne s ug g e sti on s to Lon d on, aw 

s u g e s t i ns which h e tho ua h t i ght b e hel pful. 

White Ho u e Secret ry Charlie Ross complained 
,~ 

to newspa pe rmen t o ay ab outA the un inf or med st tements ,- - -----
ad g ossip that ba d be en pr int ed concerning the 

resident' attitud e to wa r d the troubles in the HolJ 

Land. Ros s denounce d ir r es p onsible comments which, he 

said, did not contribute to any solution of the 

explosiv e situation~e orte r s asked M- hill to giYe 

examples of statements or s to rie s that were 

irresponsible. This the pre'sidenti a l secret ary would no 

do. Then they as ked him whether Mr. Truman has 

d efinitely rejected the British plan for the J••**••i■I 

pa rtitioning of Palestine. Ross refused to say one way 

or the oth~hen e xplained th at the !'esid ent doesn't 

intend to make ax his views pvblic at this t i:ne. 

As for Palestine~~here' s a new wave of 
,k-~~J wRAtf, 

terror,A telephone terror!'-- Y sterctay an anonymous 
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rson phone d a r. arning to the Gene ra l Post Office 

in Je u lem th a the building .. as about to be blown 

u. Naturally that frightened all the Post Office 

employe s,so the British au tho iti es cracked down a 

strict censorship on all telephone communications. 

But th is morning an other messag e came through and at 

noon today hundreds of Post Office workers left the 

buildi and stayed a ay for three hours. The police 

&nd soldiers made an _xhaustive search for explosives, 

-· iti ■■ t» II: d :.iifG=e. ~~ ~, 

A story from Lon oft re or s that the British 

Cabinet is gd.ng to h BV E: a spe cial sessi n to orrow 

con i er r. Trum ~n• propo ·· als. But not a single 

Government official would say a word about the nature 

of tbos sugg estions. le s apermen eliev that Downin 

r et;, t ha .. t rown tbis veil of secrecy around the 

7:'AC ~ ~ Pale tine issue t the request of ~~ man. 
. A~ 

--o--
Another ship arrived in the harbor of Haifa 

~~ 
to a ay /' ~ eight hundred mor e Jew i sh refugees. 



• 

These also ill be de orte to Cy prus soon s the 

two British tr ns orts r turn to the Palestinian 

coat. itnes.e report a s . ocki state of ffairs 

aboard the ship. 

-------0-------
There's 1 ter story from Vi shin ton to the 

effec tat t e President isapprove oft e British 

blockade around P lestine, and believe~ the ·1 est move 

for peace in the Holy Land would be to ~llow Jewish 

immigration on a large scale -- no matter whether the 

inha i ants of t~at ancient and emb ttle Land a rove 

or not. This is not official; if co es from p~ivate 

sources. Pre. Truman i re o-ted to h ve expressed 

tat view to per onal friends in the capit 1. 

-------0-------
The story goes that Mr. Truman believes that 

letting the immigrants into the Hoy Land would be the 

best way t uiet thing down. He ~lso fePls tat it 

would be an advantRge to isplaced perRons an 

refugees who are still living in concen Bation c mps 



1n Euro pe more tan a ye r f t e r end of t he war. 

I t woul li g ten the j ob of rit i s h and Ameri n 

mili ry establ is ment in Germ any an Au s ria, and 

finally, t e Pr e in ent thins it would s how the world 

t ha t he estern Dem ocr cie s re on the level. 

----0----
As Je wish immigr nt s ~ere un l o ded today at 

Cy prus they started a battle with the British troops. 

Inf ct, the Je ws put up s uch a fight tha t the 

had to bring in reinforcements. Twenty people were 

hospitalized. 

As they shuf led down the gangplank the 

immigrants shouted in chorus: •we • ~nt to le ave 

Cyprus!• And they yelled denunciations of Ernest 

Seven, the British Foreigh Minister, comparing him to 

Hitler and Mussolini. 



- COUNTERFE IT ,RS --------------
Another crime tor fro . t e Americ an Zone 

in Germany. Counterfeitin this tiree, oving the 

Que r, as it use to be called. Tree em loyee of 

Uncle Sam's iar Department Arre t nd charged with 

havi assed phoney fift dollar bills, and English 

pound notes, in Pris, Moscow, Frankfurt, and Berlin. 

Both the American and German po , ice have been 

working on it and say they've smashed t e ring. 

Twenty-two Germans were arrested, as wel l as the three 

AmericAn ex-service men. One of the three A~ericana 

worked i . the office of the Adjutant General, another 

for the Secret ry uf the Staff. 

According to police the ring not only dealt 

in••• counterfeit money, but also in bl-ftck market 

goods. 



The stri of am non th Gr t L ke s was 

in full wing t oday. o f r it has 

«~ 
ut~rr forty 

1, 

sli ps out of comminsi on,.A en percent of the eetal 

tonn age ■ x lyin the Lak • Th ar e the fi gures of 

Joe Cur an, head o the C.I.O. National Maritime Union. 

he ships are mobilized - 1, sixteen tankers, twent1-fou 

cargo vessels. 

Picket lines surrmn the dock• at all the 

orts on the 1 kes. Curran c1aims th t even workers who 

don't elong to the Union and dockhan s of other C.I.O. 

Onions, including the J)nited Auto Workers, will refuse 

to 1 o ad or unload any ships, and it is re ported that 

the A.F. of L. Seafarers Onion in Detroit has 

promised to join the strike. 

Three cone il iators" of the Federal i■11aJta■nt 

Department of Labor bring emplo1 rs and 

emplo1ees together. One of the principal owne s of 

s bi ping on the Great Lakes is Standard Oil ~qs. 

of Indiana. 

hat the Onion wants most is a forty hour week. 



TRIKE -

The s bi in ones 

o a ninety-six p rcent incr ase in wages on top of the 

ifteen perc nt already gr·nted earlier tis year. 



CIQ_ 

al er~1 of C. I.O. issued •lut orciers to 
A 

e Fe ral Governme nt to ay. Roll back pr ic s, he 

em nd ed, or he ill demand a rai e in · 0 ages for his 

uto .orte Onion . 

This came out at a meeting of the heads of 

he C. I. 0. in ashington, with fJP@Sltt1n, Phillip Murra7 
t.,( . ~ ~ 

cf:a:;=:f:~:llt~~~~.~a.~lle:=1~T:u,Laae¢:~l""Mii~•~blf=~~ .. vA~ t~-d~aPup a new wage price 

olicy, end obviously stillu cling to the notion that 

·Government controls as they exist aJ!• in war tiae ■ust 

be revised. 



Bo o s ·t f e 1 to b 

in n i c ks of Ve r on a , \' i 

hour a the b t to m of a we 11. 

buri d a live ? Ask 

~~ 
consin..) a:. s ent ten 

/( 

That ' where Truth 

liv s , ac cord in to the Greek philoso helj Diog nes. 

rdwin H n dr icks in relatin g his experiences says nothing 

of ha ving encounte re d truth or a ny of her kinsfolk 

at t h e bottom of tha t well, because be was too busy 

ptaying. 

Bend ricks is a hard are dealer ard, with his 

brother, wa s helping a customer ins tall a pipe in a 

ell that the customer had drilled on his farm yesterday. 

Hendricks was at the bottom of ·the ladder, the others 

near the top. A large rock became dislodged and started 

a grea cave-in. The mass of rocks and earth fell on 

the hardw a re de a ler and flattened hi m. Luckily there 

was a casing around the ipe, a nd theladder prevented 

the dirt and rockJ from crus.hing him. He a s in asp ce 

about three feet high,just large enough to kneel in, 

-and it was then he began praying. 



BURI D -----------

Th oart a the _outh of th 11 o h 1 , 

he coun y he r if f an th ne rby c ntr c or. They 

ere le to co munic .t ith H~n rick trough the 

, i e. P sently th re e crowd of hree thouean') 

~ i:tztJRr, 
1tJ1:va:Att:=>1:1tb~e~~!1!, kiaitiziq off ring ugP.e tions~ 

I 

R tf1..t:b;:= witsh aeou t es llYQR e.aae ia \M■-

Hendricks asn't t he only on prayin. His 

i fe) wee ab Ne gM-,aci., Mlother of bis three c hil ren 

and expecting a fourth,~ ~i.:-c. 

The re cuers brought an automatic igger, 

but all that did was SD pack the dirt more firllly 

than e ver. finally they 1'lild ~fora steam shovel. 

17'Meanwhile Mrs. Hendricks in between pra7ers was shouting 

encouragementA to her husband• -eee~ring hi ■ th& t, aelpeP■ 

w-eula get 

Hendricks was stifling, dreaeaed 

-with perapi:ratioa. 

The workers on top finally h to tear down 



the pump hou s e and windmill that were over the well 

c asing. Then they got the steam shovel to work and dug 

a hole twenty-five feet wide all around the well. 

From time to time Hendricks weuld signal by banging 
~,, 

on the pipe and shouting - •Bow•.are you ~qtl 

They didn I t~hi• ctntil halfpaat td this ■ornill&. 
1111 ■ cs an ambulan~eady to take him to GIL /( ~ff-& 
hospital, bat )"■l»liA with his wife.,Jt-liPu~ ••••• 

hie 6Wd paWel'-. 



IN IARS ----
One hundred years ag o a littie seven-ye ar-old 

~ 
l a d ,.a lltr, Jeremiah Campbellton, ha d his seventh 

bir~hday* wlloN ..l,e ll~~an~f.~~d■ 
of Maine. The day b d hardly dawned when a war party 

of Micmac Indian s roared down on the settleaent, killed 

the i• little fellow's father and mother. burned the 

homestead, and took young Jeremiah away with th••• 
t 

Be grew ap among the lic ■acs, was reared jaat 

like an Indian young s ter. He le arned to talk the lic ■ao 

language and French as well as he spoke Englis~. Later 

in life he even learned Italian, but he never learne4 

u, read or write. Be go~a•a, fro ■ the lic■aca after 

s everal years and fought In the Civil War when he was 

in 
barely seventeen. Later oa he joined up l*tk the 

Spanish-American war. l■i•J 

J, Today A.: A celebrated 

birthday and intimated he might try to go to college 

under the GI !ill of Rights?'-:e still remembers at:atl.,t

seventh birthday 0:. hundred year s ago/ 
.. ,A. 
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not carrying a camera or plates, as the photographer• 

had to do. 

Anyhow, as the lensmen panted and 

perspired the President of the United States••• 

consoled the■ with these words - •It · oe1n•t do JOU 

any good unleas you ~alk faat•. 

i,, 

And now ,u1h, tor a change I hope I' ■ 

not goin1 to rush you. I'•e been aatiag JOU tilt 

too f'a1t latelJJ 


